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Elsie Ferguson Illumines
"The Varying Shore" .

By CHARLES DARNTON

rOMEIN' with a fondness for
looking back on their Htm
may Cud themselves drawn to

The Varying Shore." tho kaleldo-copl- c

fantasy by Zoe Aklns in which
Elsie Ferguson figured beautifully
last night at the Hudson Theatre.
Ho man knows, of eourne, but ho may
at least hazard a guess.

In ranging fi.m sunny sixteen to
ninety In the shade, as It were, MUj
Ferguson seemed to be returning from
the movies by easy stares. It was to

t'be regretted, porhaps, we were not
permitted to see something more th-t-

. the abade of the old woman known at
Monte Carlo as "the sinner's saint"
and described by youngsters as a pic.
tnresque and remotely scandalous
Character rouged to the eyes and
wlggod to the ears, with the klnd'y
yet rather ghastly reputation of al-

ways helping ruined gamesters "mnko
a decent exit." It is safe to say Miss
Ferguson would have done well by tlifc

old girl, but ;t was not In the cards,
or rather tho play.

tike "Milestones," this play
different period. It oultwl

Miss Aktns's fancy to turn time back-
ward, and so wc had Julie In Paris
la 1S70, near New York 'n 1259, and in
Richmond, Va., In 1847, with her ghost
chatting pleasantly In a prologue ai'i
also an epilogue of y.

The most Interesting situation de-

veloped In the Paris episode, when
Julie found herself required to clear
out In order for her son to marry
the girl he loved, The girl's irately
respectable father left her no other

. choice, and so It really didn't help
Julie at all when a wealthy Amer-
ican who made himself perfectly at
home in her sulto flipped a coin and
decided to marry her. Any 'way, the
intrusion of a drunken English
rounder gave the situation such an
ugly look that the American patron
concluded he couldn't go through

fWlth It. There' was common sense
In this turn of affairs, also oppor-
tunity for the distressed heroine to
make a mother's sacrifice. Accord-
ingly, she despatched a note to r

.Ytrstulan devoted to her slnoe child-ifaoo- d,

and 'conveniently stopping at
'' the time hotel, asking him to take
her away In tho morning.
1 Any possible right that Julie may
Have had to tho namo of Madams
Leland in Paris was not disclosed
until Julie was seen living with Joe
Iceland, an unlucky gambler, at tils'

'

(Country house, near New Vork, In
'SS9. Not only did she pay his

lght's losses by giving up a $10,000
?' ear) necklace, but she found her-fTe- lf

facing further sacrifice when
ghe discovered Iceland to be In love
'with a neighboring girl. Why so
charming a young woman had got
Into auoh bad company remained a
mystery until the scene changed to
Abv. Venablo's home, In Richmond,

1M7, and Julie Vonablo conrosiicd
tc having loved joung Garrison so
Unwisely that "he Governor decided
la shotgun innrrlasc" had been
necessary for three months. It
temcd Incredible that a girl of six-

teen should have kept her secret
this length of time, but we were
compelled to tako the author's word
for It

' Aside from its variety, there was
charm in "The Varying Shore," hut
because of the course taken by the
iay Interest in It diminished after

tne iiret act. from tnis dramatic
peak, the scale was steadily down-
ward, though skilfully taken by

' Mlfli Aklns. Anticipation gave way
to explanation, and In tho end this
explanation was more elaborate
than convincing.

,: .Always at her best when displaying
a bit of temper. Miss Ferguson was
admirable as the defiant mother tn
the Paris scene. With the son, the

1 T has come at last. The Man Pro
ducing Company has placed In
rehearsal a new play called "Be

hind the Mask," In which the Ku
ichuc Klan figures prominently. It Is
by C. Anderson Wright, said to have

btt a Goblin at one time. It Is not
an expose of the order, according to

' statement Just at hand, but rather
a, mystery play "which tears off the
masks of the leaders of the Invis
ible Empire." The play has a pro-Jog-

and seven scenes, all laid In

Atlanta, In which city the Chief High
'Ooblln gobbles. Among those en
gaged for the cast are Edward
Kcene, Edward McWadc, Frances Pitt,
Lavlnla Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
groyne and J. Osborne Clemson, who
will be stage manager. Frank Hatch,
Associated In the staging of the oris
m1 "Klansman" compuny for Thorn

as D&on, Is directing the re heart als
'"Behind the Mask" will open In

lnghamton on Christmas Day.

MI8B NASH IN IT.
' Bam II. Harris has engaged Mary
KsjB to po-rt- ar with Wallace Bddln- -

Cifer ta. 'Captain Applejack." the WsJ- -
, Mashceu, cornea y mm m rencarsu

wealthy patron and tho tipsy In-

truder, she had her hands full, yet
she made good work of them all. As
Leland's mistress she was sensitive
and appealing, though In her attempt
to be sixteen she talked like a girl on
a diet of hot mush. Hut In all her
guises she was beautiful to behold,
and fairly Illumined "The Varying
Shore."

Charles Francis acted sympatheti-
cally and with much of O. P. Heggle's
simplicity as tho faithful Lorry, who
finally accepted the Invitation of the
lonely ghost to Jojn her across the
border. Orraldlne O'Brien was an
excellent negro servant, and Rollo
Peters played the son so welt It
seemed a mistake for him also to act
young Onrrlson In the Itlchmond

Kxcept for this makeshift
Sam II. Harris Is to be credited with
n An" production of a novel play.
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KATINKA
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'TILL THAT "POT URESlLER" FIXES
HWR BEFORE I GET ANY

t tJlSM SHE'D GET
THAT HAV HACKCD OFF !

About Plays and Players
DUDLEY

under direction t

Others engaged are Phoebe
Andrews, Hamilton Ilcvelle,

Ferdinand Gottschalk, Helen
Jtaye, Harold Vermllye, Marie Wain- -
wrlght, Walter Scott John Gray.

JUAN DAVIS.
Walter Juan Davl.

burled morning,
a of unusual talents. only

capable as an editor, liu
a humorist versifier of abil-

ity. It he wrote Jingle
containing line, "When hceli

hard your head feels queer
you're In Denver, where

we him, ha known as u

without an enemy. Good fellow
always, generosity genial uu- -

made friends wherever
he went followed us In 1,

under T. I. In Morning
Little Bandy stories

made of Delhi Jealous
many a waiter
Davis a prince thousands are
going to

THE CONTEST.
M. B. of Wlltl&msbridge. writes:

"I Just was in pociwt yester.

171 Buying rubbs-- h already Joe? uimVs"'

Jotta have, "Urc.
IT COME.

lfu iive. mome:

J
H

fjjS l&ty BACK LITTLE bca-- t HWE Emj E'OWTY BUCKS FOR TMAT fBOOKS hnOT! rGosu! A U)MOLE
POCKS8.

Long

MARY MIXUP Musi Be a
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graph,
Mayor

extra
STEVE.

RightSomebody "Crown"
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day when Big-Fa- Han drew num-
ber 51S from your chnnce box, and
v as rushing to the Post Office to send
11 to you, when I met a man who
asked me why I should send you
money. I couldn't le'.l hlra, so I atn
writing to ask. Won't you explain?"

What a silly question! Every one
should know that money burns a hole
in its owner's pocket; also that it is
the root of all evil. This contest gives
you the chance. If you are lucky, to
get rid of the offensive Muff. We de-

serve no credit for uueoptlng it, bow-eve- r,

as we have a way of getting It
out of our possession quickly. This
contest gives our readers the chanco
to engage In a very Interesting gam
and, at the same time, win not only
honor and satisfaction, eat relief from
danger which always lurks In the pos
session of money.

Big-Fac- e Hank has drawn out num
bcr 660. Bearch your pockets, men;
examine your stocking, ladles. If you
have Juat 16.60 send t In at once
Don't worry about Will II. Hays. He's
busy with his Christmas shopping.

THOUGHTFUL JOHN1
Realizing that tho 100th perform

ance of "Thank U," at the Longacre,
will take place on Christmas Eve,
John Golden, the producer, In order
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y RHYMED PROPOSALS j
Oh, Peggy of Brooklyn, there la a

lonoaome man who wants to know
you. We have (his namo and address,
and you (nay havo it l you so desire.
Ho's from Chicago but is a nice fel-

low, nevertheless.
To-da- friends, wc present a plea.

for a wtte, written by Ben Potar.
Before sending lit In be wanted to
use our namo in his rhyme, but we
forbade it So Ben wrote as follows;

in me a lonesome man,
I-- n search of some fair lady's han'.

I pledge my life
if she be my wife.

Distinction 1 am Jacking,
it be financial backing:

D iamonds and trinkets she will wear,
lAkr the ;cife of a millionaire.

1 make this pica:
u must lend your aid to me.

He won't begin to wear It, howevsr,
until after Christmas.

THEY NAME THEIR CARS.
We have It on unimpeachable au-

thority that the girls of "Good Morn
ing, Dearie," at the Globe, have a fad

to save his company worry and ar-- of christening their autos. Charles
rument. has had a watch oharm. I Dillingham, noticing a $10,000 car at
bearing the title of the play, made. I the stage door recently, saw the name

I lu- -

WHAT 1)16 "THEY SOAH Yflit FocT) I
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H
HEARD

"Mary Garden" on It He knew by
the gold-trimm- livery of the chauf
feur that the car belonged to Con- -

suelo Flowcrton of the show, and he
asked her why she had tt so named.

"Oh, gee!" replied Miss Flowerton,
who Is a beauty. "That's a new fad
from Paris. Helen Allen calls her big
car 'Sarah Bernhardt,' Lola Curtis
has named hers 'Julia Marlowe' and
Hebe Hal pin selected 'Belle Baker
for hers."

"Whose battered flivver Is that out-

sider" asked Mr. Dillingham.
"Oh, that's Beatrice Hughes's car.

She cans It 'Battling Nelson,' " re-

plied Mies Flowerton. As Mr. Dilling-

ham left he was beard to remark:
"Gosh, I wish I had a car."

KERN GOING ABROAD.
Wo hear that Jerome Kern, com

poser, Is going to Europe nfter a while
to write oome more music. Ho has
Obtained a lease on a cottage in Ken,
Encland. He toad the measles In thla
cottage last summer.

BUNCHED
Buster West, vaudevillo actor, was

In a hurry yesterday when ho was
approohod by a man he knew. The
man hadn't seen Bust for five years
and became excited.

"Say," he yelled, "how long have
you been in town? Why didn't you
phone met How's ths family? Where

H's Way From Home!

Ltf Vtttf

CONVERSATION

All Her!

are you going?" To which Bust re
plied:

Two weeks. Didn't know your
number. All doing well, thank you!
To the theatre."

And away he sped.

G08SIP.
Fritz Deber opens In Baltimore next

week.
"Tho Great Broxopp," current at the

Punoh and Judy, will be staged In
London Christmas week.

Daniel Fronman says Frank Bel
cher's role In "Ambush" makes the
actor as impressive a character as
King Xear.

Itudohdi Sohildkraut. now billed as
"father of Joseph Schlldkraut," will
play Shylook at tho Jewish Art TSve-at- re

ht

David Robinson, artist. Is said to
writing a play for Adelo Klaer, now
appearing in '"roe wanaering jow.

Margaret Lawrence will, have the
leading role In "Lawful Larceny,
soon to bo produced by A. Woods.

Annotto Carnilohoel, a French-Canadia- n

jtirl from Nova Scotia, Is to
makn cher stago ddbut in "The Choco
late Soldier."

Burr Mcintosh has been engaged for
tho ro e of Big mil in William Fav
oraham's revival of "The Squaw Man.'

"Main Street" will finish at the Na
tional Theatre on Dec 17 and begin a
tour to the Pacific Coast. It should
do well on tour.

a

be

H.

The Broadway opening of "Little
Miss Raffles" has been postponed un-

til later In tho month. It is In New
Haven this week.

A jrroUD of the 'Ulldnlght Frolic'
girls wnt shopping on Fifth Avenue

yesterday ttsdnc their pogo Jumping
sticks. For aJbout half an hour Fifth
Avenue had a hard time.

Chief Will lain Big Tree, (heap big oil
man from Oklahoma, saw uet ro
tether" at the Hippodrome last night.

Tho Raohael Aid Society, an or
ganization of charity workers In
Brooklyn, will nave a tmst oeneox at
Bhe ruts Ttieatre on Sunday evening.
Jan. 16, through ths courtesy or will'
lam Hutu jr.

Ruu Robert has a new comedy
nivit called "Nearly a Hero." writ

n hv iAvnsM G rattan. Ann Bsrt,
Jnannh Prossor and Harry Reed sup
port Mr. HDDtn in iu xno joocpa
Hart interests are praouuas iw

Lm Slmonson. Just back from
abroad, will talk on "Modern Stage
craft in Europe" at ths Ganick Sun
day afternoon, Dec 1L

A THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

Admiral Kan of the Japanese Navy
advises wives not to teach husbands
to fry eggs or sew. He ts silent on
the subject of husbands teaching
wives these useful tncKS.

FOOLISHMENT.
J7eJcn M. Hubbard,
She went to the cupboard,

While Arbuckle waited outside.
Said she and Kilkenny,
"Acquittalf Not any!"

Bo Fatty again must be tried.

FROM THE CHESTNUT TREE.
"I was wondering."
"Wondering what?"
"If the packers' strike wul pack a

wallop." .. .. ..j

Screenings
.

By DON ALLEN.

'RAY FER RAY!
They gave Charlie Ray a IsnoneoD

at Delmonlco's yesterday. By "they"
we mean his appreciative basin ess
associates. While the prims object ol
the luncheon was to meet Mr. and
Mrs. Bay, those assembled didn't ihj
a bit when It came to being Intro-
duced to the broiled chicken.

Everything went as soomth as a
new macadam road, with Mr. and

and the guests playt?
lng the part of ecno.

Many movie scribes proved they
were good writers by making
speeches.

Charlie, In a neat little talk, said
he knows he'll like New Tork when
he sees some of it.

EXPEN8IVE VISITS.
It costs about $100 for each vlsitot

who wanders through a big movie
studio. That's what Abraham Lehr,
Goldwyn Vlco President, says it
costs, anyway.

"We'd be tickled to death to show
every one through our studios," said
Mr. Lehr, '"but it costs too much. It
eets us back at least $100 for each
visitor In elapsed time lost by high
salaried stars who will not, or can-no- t,

act when there are strangers
around.

'Take an emotional actress, for in
stance. Suppose she was in the
midst of a weepy sccno and glanced
toward a visitor. She'd probably
burst right out laughing and not onl.
ruin a lot of nlm but oodles of time.

Guess we'll sell our visiting cam
for $50 cash oown.

NAUGHTY! NAUGHTY!
Wesley Barry, star of any numl

of films, with "Penrod" and "Sch..o
Days" leading, attends school aft
worklnjr hours. Ho came near bclrs
kept after school recently, but mm-

aged to get out or it by a Barryistn
Wesley Barry: announced m-

ttacher, following a particularly ti
lng bit of deviltry. "I'll sec you nf
chool!"

"Can't possibly do it y, tea
er," flashed back tho freckled wvf
der, "I gotta date with another gin

FIRST NATIONAL'S SON.
Dick Barthclmess has Just been i

nclaJly adopted. He's now the IcgJi
son of tne Associated mrst rcn- -

tional Pictures, Inc., and has em
braced and been duly 'ompraced by
his new "parents."

Just to Drove tnat ne wm d m

dutiful son. Dick has curried awi,v
to North Carolina, wnere n is rep
resenting the First National at ;

meeting in conjunction with thi
Southern Exposition and Convention
of Exhibitors. His new basin ear
partners say Dick is lost as cood a
business man as he Is an actor.

Weill That ought to be good enough
for any one.

FILM FLASHES.
Keaton started

First National picture. It is a
comedy all about

Titling cutim x lst
two-reel- er made Mack Bennett, ic
completed. being distributed
row.

has Just his
fifth

cops.
ana ttecK

toy
It's

William Conk in. actor of ions' ex
perience, has been chosen to fill' the
role made vacant by the death of
Willis Robards. The firm he's In ts
The Woman He Married!' Charlie Chaplin Is about to start

another comedy. He's Jealously
guarding the title.

Albert Hart in wui itogers s --Haun
ting ror iwraw, is u. wiawiy khott v
comic opera "heavy." He likes) 'pic-
tures better, though.

"From ma around ltd 18 tat nxth
Rupert Hughes picture that Helene
cmtdwiek has piayec m.

Max Under has signed Caroline
SDike" Rankin to play the Omen in

his Three Musketeers burlesque,
James IRennle win appear in uasii

King's "The Dust JTlowar.
Tfem's reverse Emrttsh Tot TOU.

Gertrude Atherton's photoplay "ttoq't
Neglect Tour Wire," produced ny
Goldwyn. Is being novelized. The
title's changed too. xne dook wju

Noblesse Oblige."
The ennrement of "Theodora,?, will

bo continued at the Astor Tneatlf'
An extension of tne lease makes, wis,
possible.

Bill Mong is mignty popular man
on the J. L. Frothlngham lot He--

owns pig rarm ana nas pronusea,
lotta line shoats for Christmas time.

Huntley Gordon has been engaged
to play the leading role In Christy
Cabanne ueyona mo iuuiwmjw.

Anna Q. Nlleson Is now In Italy
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acting In "The Man From Home. " ,
sne may xour me won a Deiorp. re-
turning to Riverside Drive.

Guy Newell. British film producer,
who brought "The Bigamist." an all.
British feature, over recently, wilt re.
turn to England shortly tor mora pro- -
ductlon work. , .
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